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To KANSAS CITE,

The best lino from Chicego, St.
.boule or Peoria, to Kansas City,
St. Joseph and Atchison. Vestibule
trains, dining, sleeping and reclin
iig chair cars, and directoonneotion
for ail points eouthwost. Ticketts
via the Barlinton Rinte can be ob-
tained of any tiokt agent of its
own or connOting lines.

A baobelor says if you hand a
lady a newspaper with a paragraph
ont Put of it, not a lino of it will be
read, but every bit of interest felt
in the paper by thelady will centre
in finding out what the missing
paragraph contained, even if it was
onty a Minard's Liniment adver.
tisement, stating that it cures
rhenrmatism and all aches and pains
of the uman race.

apVICE TO NOTEES.

Mrs. WiNSLO'Ws B oothingSyrap
should always be used for children
teethilag. Lt soothes the ohildy
softons the gums, alays ail pain,
cures wind coli, and is the best re.
medy for diaLL'hoea. 25o a bottte.

' Did you see that woman in
Bonhanan's pow this morning, with
all ber mind centered on her now
bonnet ?' asked the deacon. 1 No,
dear, replied his wife, sweetly. 'I
was too mach taken up ad miring
the man in Shelah's pew, with his
wbole soul fixed on his new gloves.'
Then the deacon tried to talk about
the sermon.

tek~1uf

orb tr*e pr*fBi

it. - ,l Beie.for.ivenig
F. 1 & BanmlatertownL..Y.

Burted is not elegant and is
rarely correct.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

C. 0. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-We use your Minard's

Liniment and consider it the bet
general remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured myselfof Bronchitia,
and you ean get lots of testimoniale
from people haro if yon want them
who have been groaly benefitted by
your wonderful remedy.

e. M. CAPUELL.
Bay of Ilands.

Those who are honest and earn-
est in their honesty have no noed
to procIaim ihe fact.

(J C. Richards & CO.:
Gente,-I am now sixty years

old. bave been quite bald, and have
worn a wig for over forty 40 years.
About a year ugo I heard of the
wondorM bair-producing qualities
of Minai d's Liniment. I have used
it b it a few montbe sud now have
a beautifall growth of bair.

Mas. 0. A»xuason.

A SURB RRMIDY FOR BU-
-- IÂ

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affdotions in-
cidental to this climate. Life to
thousauds is made miserabi.
through ita agency, and as it affects
the nerves, only the Most powerful
and penetrating nemedies ean aach
it, Norvilino bas oreated wonder
in the minds of those who have
uselessly tried other renedies, since
its action eeems magical. To aIl
suffering from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we re-
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold bv
ail dealers in medicino, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

À bad habit broken away from is
a good day's work. The earlier a,
habit is formed the stronger a hold
it ha. Private personal habits are
more difLoult to get rid of and have
a more demoralising effect than
public ones.

As the perfume of May's bough's
is sweetest when they are about to
fade, so like them, the close of a
good life js aweet sd fragrant.

The tinwritten poetry of a moth.
er's heart wonld give to the worid
a literatui-è boyond aIl printed
word.

PAROCHTAL

isslons to the Jews Fund.

PATzoiço .- Ârhbblahop of Canterbury.
EarlNeson,Btahopa oLondon,Wtinohsitas
Diirham Lineucin, Sallai ury, Ohichester,
IJ.hel Nevoutie Oxford Turo, Bed.
tard MiAÏras, Fredoraton Nlatara Onta-
rio Nova Sotia sud B171l of henbhurah
of England in Jerusalem and the Eat.

PaisrDwxT - The Dean of . Lich£eld
D.D.

OANADIAN BRABCH.
.President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Commtte i The Archdeaoon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings.
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Bey. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Lngtry, Rev. Â. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, ev. P. Crawford,
Rev. 0. Il. ookridge, Bev. G. 0.
Mackensie, L. . Davidson, D.0.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Bey. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treaurer : J. J. Maaon
Esq., Hamilton, Treaurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocems Treasreral The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Dioceman Synode

Honorary Diocuan Secretaries s
Nova Sootia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederioton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Bev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. I. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King.

ston.
Niusra-By. Canon Sutherland,

lmton.
Euron.- Be. 0. G. Maekuia,

Brantford.

P ZZON l'Scoma IL~kon
m,.b ilfwa w g e n i m a ltih a

OWDER.
WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

at
TBE BISHOP ÔF SPRINGFIBLD

Crhe Bilght BOy ev. 00. oeymem, D.D.,

A Consideration of mach portions of
Holy Soripture a have alleged

bearin on the olams of
ern Bome,

.i .m ai.. .f Bute.

TH YOUNG H UROHkAN 00
Mrihmuku.

or this omes. If ordering direet plese
mention tbis paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLFT
Fos

churcli sunday - Schels
Baaid on thé wll-ka piLUblmi
tiona of th. (lhMroh Of Baglaad
Sunday-school Institute, London.

U1sed Iargely in al thé Ganaian
Diocoses and heartly approved

by many Biahops.

Roommended by the r1yned74 l Mon
treal, Outario:and Tortont,'and by tbe l-
ter-Dioesan Iunday.- seheel eadoreme.
embracing Delesatez frasys ilanseaoe

Now in the Seventh year of pubUntica.
Prepared by the snday-Bohool comm t

ts or the Toronto Dieces, and publM.d
by Mesr. Roweell A uatehison, Tarete,
at the low rate of ix sami pur "py, per
eannum, The oxx"mPI LzArlr la lb
world. Moderato in tone, uni la Ohumb
doctrine, anI true to tbe iniuples ci the
Prayer Book. New Bories on the " Li_
of Our Lord," begies with Advmt amxl

send for ample sopi«&ani al partissuer
Addreu RoWIlà I Erfloxon, W King

aUe.NiToronlo.

TE

Catholic Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A.new and important work en thé Ros-
tah eontroveroy. It ahould be'n the hans
of every Bishop. Priant, and Deacon ln the
Chureh. Ras already the hearty approyal
of myeeral Bishops and Priests of the
church in the United BBlate.
"'The bestoontribution that th eaieam

Ohflreh oould i ably layaon h la
or religon anB 49 0 •tto>
erd Dana.

PILICIS............................ess

MW sold only by Bubscripfens. -M
subsoribe at one, as MO plae have be0

made and edition is limitOd.
Babeariptons relived by

B. k.B. YOUNG à O..
New Td.L

Or THOS. WHITTAKB,

Or by Bv. G. H. BUTLRR,
la Eaist Mh oe". New Tsk.

cêlAu tkayaps

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no &amnral Travelling

A.t in Ontarie, -and have had
none for months put. If any ap-
plication for nov, or for. payment
of d subecriptiona -u beau made
by sny one under pretence of boing
"uch agent, the parties to whom
*ueh Application. wus made wil
confera Favar by immedi ately co
municating with

THE CHURCH QUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

S U BSCRIBE
-70 THIt-

COURCR &IIARDIhN
If Y= woulid have the most omplet. and
detailed aunt of OsUROB xLATRIs
thruOMut THB DOMINION, and alan lu-
formation in regard to churr Wnrk tu th
United iates, Engiland and elsewhere.

4 beeonper annnm en %idvance Sl.60

Ir. 19. DAVIOBIiN, to.C<LL,
19I5T03 ANVD Putoriiieyotm. Darose,.raI

«iNN CHEusL&Nv

HÀRRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
IssoIiTION.

lu co.wmona wrriff TUB OxcaiaN 0r

Exxanlaoir 1
2'A Meit Ieu. t.e Mtropolitan cf

Canada.
Eox. Sm.-rmmAa.

L. R. Davidson, Bsq., M.A., D .0.
Nontreal,

Th18 Boelety wua l ed à tthe last Pro-vincial lynod, te uphold the law of .ho
chr and as16%tna dltributing 1lterature
explanato yth sof .mbershI feeonly

1800taSubSlpton. froni
1 d aj be cn eti n.

' Bar.B.m.

~UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.I
n.nn., TerO. . c

VANDUZEN 6 TIFT. Olaaia.ati. O.

NENEELY & COMPANY
WEIT TROY, N. Y., BELLS

0- la p1uco

leShane Bell Foundry.

eas OO IHr~~: :
UFCUrGC

I 0 rTMNAS

iW2No Daty o% Churah Bells.

0131ut2 K. Ienleely Bell co.
UUUSOBSo To

MENEELY à KIMBERLI,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Maxsit r a a uJe1 que lty r Bella
pm alo.etluc. -ese a srh Sella.

Juan 26, 15,

W


